
NOVEMBER 10, 1894.] J titntifit �mtritau. 
tban tbe cbimney; but bow large is tbe chimney? maintaining its ligbt at tbe second magnitude for more stand tbe strain to whicb it is subjected, it bas been 
Tbe illusion begins witb mistaken ideas of tbe object tban two days, suddenly begins to fade, and in tbe found necessary to use a jacket of m6tal lighter tban 
witb wbich tbe moon is compared. course of about four bours sinks nearly to tbe fourtb lead, wbicb makes tbe bullet still more subject to tbe 

• • • magnitude. In a few minutes it brightens again, and action of wind tban a pure lead projectile would be. 
THE HEAVENS IN NOVEMBER. witbin tbree or four hours resumes its original bri!- Tbe bigb speeific gravity of lead, 11 352-11'388, 

The present montb is notable in astronomical annals liance. Tbe cause of tbese remarkable cbanges, wbicb makes it available for small caliber projectiles. Were 
for the occurrence of a transit of Mercury across tbe are very regular, is believed to be tbe existence of an it possible to use some otber metal still beavier, an im
disk of the sun on Saturday, tbe 10tb. Tbe United immense dark body, almost as large as Algol itself, and portant advanco would be made in tbe direction of 
States are specially favored in tbis case, since tbe event about tbe size of tbe sun, revolving around Algol so bigb average velocity as well as of diminisbed wind 
occurs in tbe middle of the day, so tbat not only will close tbat t.be distance between tbeir surfaces does not action. Tbe very beavy metals are rare. Iridium 
every one b,ave an opportunity to witness it, but our exceed 2,300,000 miles 1 They swing around tbeir com- (bammered) is over t wice as beavy as lead. Platinum 
astronomers will be able to study it under tbe best of mon center of gravity, Algol flying twenty-six miles and gold bave nearly as bigh specific gravity as iri
circumstances. In Europe only part of tbe transit and its mysterious companion fifty-five miles per dium, and uranium and tungsten corne next witb 
will be seen. It will begin bere about 10:55 A. M., second. Tbere will be a minimum of Algol on tbe 24th specific gravities of 18'33 and 17'00 respectively. 
eastern standard time, and end about 4:12 in tbe after- at midnigbt, Eastern Standard time. By adding 2 A ratber curious suggestion bas been made to the 
noon. Tbe little planet will cross tbe sun from east to days, 20 bours and 49 minutes, tbe time of tbe next effect that tungsten migbt be used for bullets and 
west, considerably north of tbe center of the disk. minimum may be calculated, and from tbat tbe next, shot. This suggestion was based entirely on its bigb 
Some optical aid will be needed to see it. A strong and so on. If tbe theory of tbe cause of Algol's cbanges specific gravity witbout regard to its otber qualities. 
fleld glass will probably suffice to sbow it as a minute is correct, wbat those wbo watch tbat star on tbe 24tb It seems quite possible that were a demand created 
black spot on tbe sun, but a telescope will do better. of tbis montb will really see is an eclipse of Algol. for it, it could be produced in quantities at reasonable 
In any case, tbe eye must be carefully shielded with a .Just at midnigbt on tbat date tbe huge black com- rates. It is difficultly fusible, combustible and brit
piece of smoked or black glass. Tbe safest and most panion, wbatever it is, will be exactly between us and tIe. At least this is as far as the properties are 
comfortable way to view the transit with a telescope, tbe star, sbutting off two-tbirds of tbe latter's light. known. But if made in commercial quantities by 
unless proper solar eye-pieces are at band, is to project Tbere are also some fine double and multiple stars alloying or otberwise treating it, there would be a 
tbe image of tbe sun tbrough tbe telescope upon a sbeet 

I 
well placed this montb. Tbe location of those men- cbance of modifying its disadvantageous properties 

of white paper held a foot or more from tbe eye-piece. tioned may be found by tbe aid of Proctor's star atlas. so as to obtain the advantages due to its bigb specific 
Tbose who watch tbe transit witb powerful instru- One of tbe most beautiful is Gamma in Andromeda. gravity. Even now tbe jacketed bullet is a COlli
ments will be particularly attentive to observe wbetber, A small telescope suffices for this object, sbowing witb pound structure w bose jacketing interferes witb its 
as tbe planet passes on and off tbe disk, it exhibits a a magnifying power of 50 or 75 diameters two stars efficiency. A jacket'of tungsten or of uranium would 
ring of light, such as tbat seen surrounding Venus in only ten seconds of arc apart, the larger golden yellow increase its weigbt, while the present jacket dimin
similar circumstances, and the presence of which would and the smaller deep blue. 'l'be small star is again ishes it. It seems quite probable that a compound 
be clear evidence of tbe exietence of an extensive atmo- double, but only such a glass as the Lick telescope can bullet of 'lead and one of these heavy metals could be 
sphere on Mercury. Any peculiarity in tbp, appearance at present separate it. Anotber beautiful double st ar made whicb would have considerable value in the 
of the planet as it crosses tbe sun sbould be noted. wbicb crosses the meridian about 1 0  P. M. in the mid- present days of small caliber rifles. 
Tbis event also offers an opportunity to improve our dIe of the month is Alpha in Pisces. The components Aluminum has attracted most attention from its 
knowledge of tbe motion of Mercury in its orbit, of in tbis case are much closer tban those of Gamma An- lightness. Another St. Claire Deville, wbo would 
wbicb certain unexplained anomalies recently led Prof. dromedre, being separated by a space of only tbree initiate the production of a beavy metal to replace 
Newcomb to suggest the possible existence of a ring of seconds. The larger star is green and tbe smaller blue. lead wbere weigbt is tbe principal requisite, might 
planetoids revolving around tbe sun between Mercury A telescope of at least tliree inches aperture should be exert his powers on tbe reduction of tbe ores of tung
and Venus. This is tbe tbirteentb and last transit of used for tbis star. In Cassiopeia, also favorably situ- sten and uranium. 
Mercury for tbe nineteenth century. 

I 
ated, will be found tbe star Eta, wbich is double, one ------....... '� ...... , ..... ------

Mars will continue to be conspicuous during Novem- of tbe components being straw colored and tbe otber Planet Notes Cor November. 

ber, altbough it is now receding from tbe eartb. In 
I 

purple. Tbeir distance apart is five seconds, but tbe The following is from Popular Astronomy : 
the middle of tbe moutb it cros,.es tbe meridian about purple star is so small tbat it may be difficu1t to get a Mercury will be at inferior conjunction November 10, 
20 minutes before jO P. M. Some of its so-called con- satisfactory view of it witb a telescope less tban three at 12 h. 34 TIl. P. M. central standard time. The declina
tinents and seas are still visible witb telescopes of and one-balf incbps in aperture. tions of sun and mercury differ by only 4'53", so that 
moder.ate size, but its soutb polar snow cap, conspicu- Many otber splendid objects adorn tbese mid-au- the planet will be seen projected on the face of tbe 
ous last summer, has disappeared. Apparently it has tumn evenings, but furtber reference to them must be sun. 'l'be transit will last a little over five hours, be
been an exceptionally bot summer in tbe soutbern omitted for tbe present. GARRETT P. SERVISS. ginning at 9 b. 55 m. A. M. and ending at 3 b. 12 m. 
bemispbere of Mars. • , • • .. P. M. central time. [An illustration showing bow to 

As Mars sinks toward tbe west, .Jupiter will be seen SMALL CALIBER .PROJECTILES. project the sun's image on a sheet of paper and w3,tch 
risiag in tbe east, a little to tbe left and nortb of Orion. Tbe recent movement in favor of small caliber arms the transit was given in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN of 
The contrast between the two planets] is striking and for use in war has been inspired by several causes. Tbe October 27.] 
beautiful, Mars being decidedly reddish in tone and.Ju- saving of weigbt, so that tbe soldier could carry more On the 11th, at 10 b. 21 m. A. M., Mercury will pass 
piter wbite. As tbe former loses in brightness tbe latter cartridges, is an important one. Tbe production of a by Venus, only 8' soutb of the latter. On the 27th, at 
gains, and by tbe end of tbe montb .Jupiter will bave bigher initial velocity is also made possible by tbe es- 10 b. 58 m. A. M., Mercury will be at g-reatest elonga
become tbe undisputed sovereign of the evening skies. tablisbment of a heavier powder charge per unit of tion west from the sun, 20° 10'. He will be at greatest 
Already it is a marvelous object for tbe telescope, weight of bullet. To maintain a higb average velocity brilliancy as morning planet, November 26. 
being more brilliantly belted than during its last op- in the face of diminisbed cross-section tbe bullet bas Venus will be at superior eonjunction November 30, 
position, and displaying an unwonted profusion of been greatly elongated, so as to be almost a short arrow. at 9 h. 17 m. A. M., being tben directly bebind tbe sun. 
color. .Jupiter is in Gemini, rising on the 15tb at 7 Tben, as rapid rotation bas to be given it by strong Sbe will not be in good position for observation during 
o'clock in the evening, and crossing the meridian rifling, a steel or otber bard metal jacket is put on tbe the month. 
about a quarter before 3 A. M. bullet to prevent deformation by tbe lands and Mars has for some time been tbe most conspicuous 

The moon will reacb fir!'!t quarter on the 5th at 10:16 grooves, and the problem seems solved. Tbe higb ini- object, save the moon, in the evening sky. He far out
A. M., being tben near the middle of tbe constella- tial velocity diminishes in flight so slowly tbat a low ranks tbe first magnitude stars in brilliancy, appearing 
tion Capricornus. It becomes full moon in Aries on trajectory has been the result, and witb one exception almost to bave a disk visible to the naked eye. Hav
the 13tli at 2:49 A. M., and attains last quarter in Leo the arm is a great improvement on its predecessors of ing in October passed bis point of nearest approach to 
at 9:08 P. M. on the 19tb. Tbe new moon of tbe double its caliber. This exception is the lateral de via- tbe eartb, he is still comparatively near and in very 
montb occurs on tbe 27tb at 3:54 A. M. It is in apogee tion due to wind. The ratio of weigbt to longitudinal favorable position for observation by amateurs. He 
on tbe 4tb, and in perigee on the 16tb. It is perhaps section is so unfavorable tbat it is found tbat the new will be in conjunction with the moon, 3° south of the 
not generally understood that between apogee and bullets are blown to one side by a cross-component of latter, November 9, at 12 b. 56 m. A. M. On the 22d 
perigee, tbe moon sometimes cbanges its distance from wind. be will reach tbe end of the westward loop ill his ap
tbe eartb by more tban 31,000 mHes, and tbat when The action of tbe wind o n a  bullet as it leaves the parent patb amol!g the stars and will then begin to 
it is  nearest t o  the eartb its attractive force upon our mouth of t be barrel is comparable t o  tbat of gravity move eastward. 
planet is about one-quarter greater than when it is upon a body beginning to fall. Tbe pressure on the side .Jupiter lights up the eastern half of the sky wbile 
fartbest away; tbe apparent size of tbe moon also of tbe bullet represents a force resisted only by the Mars does the western. The two planets are nearly 
changes to the same extent. inertia of tbe mass of tbe bullet. Of course as the equal in brilliancy but quite different in color, tbe sil-

Tbe moon will be near Mars on tbe night of tbe bullet moves laterally tb" wind exerts less and less very bue of Jupiter contrasting strongly witb tbe ruddy 
10th, near Neptune on tbe 14th, andnear.Jupiter on tbe force upon it, but for a strong wind and for tbe first light of Mars. .Jupiter is in g-ood position for observa-
15th. Neptune, whicb to a practical eye, witb any good sccond or two the force is not far from constant. tion after midnigbt.. He will be in conjunction with 
astronomical telescope exceeding two incbes in aper- Tbe force of gravity will carry in value a falling tbe moon November 16, at 4 h. 4 m. A. M. 
ture, looks different from a star (altbougb it is a mere body more tban sixteen feet in the first second of its Saturn and Uranus will be behind the sun during 
point witb sucb a glass), may be found ratber more fall. Wind pressure in engineering calculations is November. 
tban 8 degrees nortbeast of Aldebaran and under tbe takeri at a maximum of tbirty pounds per square foot. Neptune may be observed all night, the best time be
fifth magnitude star Iota in Taurus. Saturn, Uranus As one of tbe Ilew bullets has a longitudilll.tl area of ing about midnigbt, when the planet is near tbe me
and Venus are too near tbe sun for observation tbis about one balf a square incb, such a wind pressure ridian. He is in Taurus, not far from tbe star t. 
montb. would act upon it even more energetically at the start • I.' • 

I Tbere are many interesting objects in the stellar tban would gravity. Any strong wind would, it is The Absor}.t1on 01' Odor .. by Milk. 

beavens conveniently placed during the evenings in clear, deflect it rapidly from its course. If rifle prac- Par ville relates some interesting facts upon this 
November. t\mong these may be mentioned the great tice were calTied on in t.he assumed tbirty pound side subject. If a can of milk is placed near an open ves
Andromeda nebula, wbich is nearly overhead at 9 wind pressure, then tbe lateral deviation at first would sel containing turpentine, tbe smell of turpentine is 
P. M. about the middle of tbe montb. It will be found ; exceed tbe vertical. soon communicated to tbe milk. The same result,oc
instructive to turn tbe telescope-a three incb will do Such an extraordinary condition practically would curs as regards tobacco, paraffin, asafetida, campbor, 
-from tbis nebula to the still greater and quite dif- never Qccur. But tbe possibilities which tbe above and many other strong smelling substances. Milk 
ferent one in Orion, wbich will be seen not far above figures suggest bave been sbown to be real, and in a sbould also b«:l kept at a distance from every volatile 
the eastern horizon at tbe same bour. By waiting an recent trial tbe deviation due to wind has been found substance, and milk which has stood ill sick cbambers 
hour or two later tbe comparison may be more satis- to be very g-reat. Wbile striving for a flat trajectory sbould never be drunk. The power of milk to dis
factorily made, as Andromeda will then bave passed and for ligbtness, tbe effect of wind in producing guise the taste of drugs-as potassium iodide, opium, 
away from the zenith and Orion will bave risen out of lateral deviation bas apparently been overlooked. salicylate, etc.-is well known. 
tbe mista The wind pressure, as bas been said, is resisted by the • ' . .  • 

Tbe wonderful variable Algol in Peresus will be inertia of the bullet, which varies with its mass and IT is said tbat the frigate bird can fly at the rate of 
found some twenty· odd degrees east of tbe Andro- weigbt. If the weight is increased, tbe deviation due 100 miles an bour and live in tbe air a week at a time 
meda nebula. This star. as many readers know, after to wind will be decreased. But to enable tbe lead to' without touching a roolit. 
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